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Who we are
Our greatest asset – our people!
• IPAR consultants have tertiary health qualifications in
Occupational Therapy, Physiotherapy, Psychology, Nursing,
Exercise Physiology and Disability Studies.

What we do
• IPAR is a leading provider of comprehensive injury
prevention, injury management and Return to Work
services in Australia

How we do this
Industry Leading Results
•
•
•

•
•
•

Provide innovative solutions
Return to Work performance/outcomes - top quartile of providers
Injury prevention services - significantly reduced workers compensation exposure
for our clients
ARPA RTW Awards 2012 - IPAR won two out of eight categories
BRW Top 100 3 years running
QCOMP RTW Awards finalists

How we do this
Solutions to maximise outcomes
•
•
•
•

For example in QLD
Feeling like this?
Where to from here?
How do we fill the GAP (i.e. RTW Assist)

Programs... Programs … NES; Job Placement;
Jobs in Jeopardy; Voc Outcomes; Career
Transition, Career Planning/coaching etc.

OES RTW Results – Agent example VIC
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NES RTW Results - Agent 1 example
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VIC Results (overall OES/NES)
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Graph 1 – RTW Same Employer Outcomes for SME: IPAR vs WorkSafe Victoria Scheme Average
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RTW Results - QLD

Queensland RTW
Outcomes

IPAR Qld Target

March
2014

Same Employer

90%

98%

New Employer

52%

68%

Percentage rates are a rolling 12 month average

Why we stand out from the crowd
Industry Leading:
•
•
•
•

Leading provider of comprehensive injury management and return to work
services in Australia
At the forefront of innovative service delivery
Latest best-practice approaches
Focussed on sustainable RTW outcomes (13 week durability)

Out in front through INNOVATION
Our early adoption
of the Abilita
program is an
example of how we
seek to further
improve return to
work results for our
customers.

How Abilita Works

IPAR Solution
The Problem:
•

•

Ex employees and some ongoing employees who have long term injuries and long duration claims. Each of these workers
lack the capacity to perform the duties for which they were employed and are either not at work, or at work on long term
modified duties.
Each of these workers represent a significant cost to the business:
–
–
–

•

Each of these workers have a complex mix of issues representing barriers to their recovery and eventual redeployment
including:
–
–
–
–

•

Claims costs associated with income maintenance, medical and like treatment, rehabilitation etc
Productivity costs associated with; business lines having to backfill the workers original roles; business lines having to manage the ongoing RTW
of these people which is not core business; investment in claims management resources etc
Future liability in the balance sheet is significant – these liabilities represent money that could otherwise deploy within their business

Complex pain disorders and chronic disability
Fear avoidance associated with ‘moving on’ from the role they have been in for many years
Varying degrees of identity associated with their long term employment with the company which may see them reluctant to move on
A complex mix of psychosocial factors; co morbid conditions, financial pressures, anxiety and depression, substance issues, anger, resentment
and disengagement, entitlement beliefs etc etc.

Current models of vocational rehabilitation are not always suitable or effective for this cohort of workers

The Need:
•

Explore avenues to have these workers redeployed – either externally to into a substantive role within the organisation

Putting the jigsaw back together
Example: Comprehensive Career Planning Program
for large Comcare Insured Employer

Key Features of the recovery and career plan
• Key to the recovery and career plan will be surfacing each workers intrinsic motivator for returning to the
workforce (where no longer working) and for changing career path where a return to pre injury employment is
not possible.
• Investment of time and energy into the psychological component of the individual career plans is crucial to
changing negative behaviours. Motivation, self esteem and confidence are often masked with anger,
aggression and conflict in long term unemployed jobseekers with disabilities or injuries. The career planning
program will maintain a high focus on the psychological profile of the worker in all components of the
program. Components that may be included are: communication skills, motivation, self-esteem, goal setting
and conflict resolution.

• Promoting the health benefits of work and detriments of worklessness will be a key to this approach. We
have found that working with workers to uncover what worries them about not returning to work can be
highly effective.
• IPAR will utilise a number of tools and approaches to achieve this.

Case Study – Good News Story!
•
•
•
•
•

Worker with back injury (2ndary issues ++)
16 years on worker’s compensation
16 years trying to manage the pain (i.e. treatment, medical, to remove pain, & not work)
Through sessions with IPAR, including the Abilita coaching, she has
realised that she needs to learn to live with her pain
She has recently returned to work!

The missing link ….
Early and effective OES/Same Employer intervention:
• In our job seeking work we see lots of people who are referred for
redeployment who have not been properly rehabilitated or had all options
exhausted at their pre-injury employment (PIE)
• Prior to redeployment, need to exhaust all rehabilitation/RTW attempts to
maximise capacity so that…
• RTW can be achieved with PIE (stuck claims)
• If it is proved they can’t then these activities will maximise potential for
redeployment and mitigate common law exposure

Questions and Discussion
For More information please contact:
Tim Elvery
IPAR
Ph. 07 3253 5000
Email: telvery@ipar.com.au

